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" " Booeevelt y iwued a proclamation iana, temporary resident, of Manila,For aidine the dieestlon treatlns

BLTiama. Fhl 11 Toiar mark. dlring the neutrality of this governappetite and for giving life, vigor

Charlotte Observer, Utti.
The war new, this morning is in the

main confined to details of the declara-

tion, of neutrality and to addition.l
information regarding the operations
of the first twenty four hour, of hos-

tilities. A dispatch from Tokio, how

l th. mod ot.Fft,l mArm n.him ml"t in the Bu Jaotne, war. Theand strength to horses and mules,
gave a banquet at the Bay View Hotel,
Manila, P. I., Wednesday evening,
December 23, 1903, preparatory to orthe best remedy of all ia has yet mad in emerging from ,be I document, after astttng forth the en.t- -

Iff L a iiTi1i li am
WW ganising a North Carolina society in

the Philippine Island,. During the
dirk cloud out upon it by the great " wmt ,uu Hreu""
oonflantion at iaat Sundatr and Mon. of the United Btates, without InterferAshcraft's

Condition Powders
evening every one imagined himselfmm incident ,u- - " P oi opinionday. As that iaapired the ever, assert, that it Is reported there

that the remainder of the Russianback in the Old North Bute, and againwhole community with tremendoun I nu "5""P-u- I -

with "Tar Heel," good and true.oonfidann. u th. mmntloa n ld. uracture or aaie oi arm or mumuonr.
f. Oar ffiotiey trlnitlng book,
written by mm wte know, Uil

fleet, consisting of four battleships and
three cruisers, was put out of action

Wednesday by Japanese vessels which
nets br the hanks, denotata betas r Pf nevertheless impoees upon all A moat elaborate collation was served

from a handeomoly appointed tableStockmen- - who v oeind and check, honored in the usual Pe0" who may bt within their terri

a. It aoold ha difftoult to e.time '"T and Jurisdiction the duty of an im caught them outside the harbor of Portdsintly decorated.have used, with
the eolnroe of tranaaetinti. In thia ra- - P1 nentrality during the exiatenceindifferent results, con Arthur, and another dispatch say, the

bombardment of Port Arthur contin
The banquet hall of Manila', finest

hostelry waa tastefully decorated withpact, bat aeoordiig to the feJjog
I of ". prodrira, toe proraion.

Potash
Hwy u Mcdwf by every iwa

who owns ft wVrtd and a plow, and
who omItm to got tha wort oat
o them.

IWthAm. Sm4 poiHl cat "i.
okiuua Rau wiui

banker, it waa traufriurlr lea in I m" uo palms and other tropical foliage, and
over the entrance hung a wreath oflaw oi axiatina eooditiona. M!, w soceptanoe of

dition powders recom-
mended equally good
for horses, cattle, pool,
try, swine, etc. will find
in Ashcraft's a remedy
beneficial to horses and

ue,. Whether or not these stones are

accurate, it seems to be sn accepted
fact that the Russian fleet at fort
Arthur has oeased to be regarded ha a

roses with the word, "North Carolina'The knowledaa that Ballimore'a oomaiiaeion to am eiuer Deiiigereni,
lauapended below. In the grounds wasmiaal ' eolieting or hiring or retaining an.faciuuei an intact and that the

I otb' noa lo the WTic ofCrain eleraton were not inrolred in the atatiooed an orchestra which rendered serious menace to Japan', operations
in that vicinity. The assertion of thesweet music during the entire evening.flrer taraado ako aerrad to iiromota a ntun " and arming, or oommieaoo
Japanese ambassador to Loudon that

mules only. It is not
a cure-al- l, but invalua-
ble for the purposes
recommended, - i i

Capt. L. B. Alexander wa, tout.tog vessels of war, Inonaaing the force
or armament of any armed veieel of

popular oooTictioo that the aituation U

not so dark as it has heretofore appear
the plan, of bis government were longCabarrus SaYings Bank master, and in a few well chosen words

narrated some of the act, of bravery

Children
Rave "eyes tagger than their artnoxacha,"
ccordmg to d old aayfug. They orrr-a-

theaieclve., and are tempted by all
orta of injarioua and indigestible

Aa a consequence the foundation
of aerious atomach trouble is often laid
In childhood.

For children with "weak" direction or
Whose atomarhe are dia?ased, Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery may
be confidently recommended. It cures
discaara of the stoma h and other organs
of digestion and nutrition, so that the
nonriahment contained in food is

eUMm listed and the puny child ia
built up by food into a condition of
tobuat health.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Contains neither alcohol nor narcotics.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-
ical Diacovejy." There is nothing "just
aa good " for disraaes of the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition.

tin. Rtla Gnrdnrr of VTutcrvifw Middle-
Co.. Va.. writes My Ihtl rtBUghtpr Is eojovtng
Splendid health, I am (lad I found a Aoctot
who could cure my child. Whenever she ferl
tkadly I five her ftr Merrtr'a Got dm Medical
Discovery sad she is sooti all rtfrt, Abe tuok
twelve bottles of tha 'Gulden MetjL-a- J

afjarht bottles of ' Pellets ' and ocve hot He at
W IH Hff Catarrh Remedy sod she wrll.
We thank God for yawr anedicjiie."

Dr. Pierca'a Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent rv on
receipt of ai one-ce- stamps to pay
aoirjcjiae of mailing only. Address lr.
R. V. Pierce, Bfifialo. N. Y.

either of the belligerents arriving ined. Indeed the optimiatie reeling ie
United Stttes porta, and setting on foot displayed by North Carolina's soldiersmanifestly growing that the calamity,Concert ud llbtmule, I. C.

' Ashcraft's Condition Powders
are prepared from the formula: of
a practical veterinarian of over 30
years' experiences and when once

ago matured appear, to be borne out
by the aggressive and speedy action
of the attacking forces, for it is staled
that they attempted lo land troips in
the vicinity of Port Arthur, under

any military npedition against either in time of war, and honors obtained by
her civilians in time of peace. He

though harrowing in every detail, will

fire the city an opportnnity to re adjust belligerent.CAPITAL, $50,000.00. declared that a "Tar Heel" could beThe proclamation further declare, theased, horsemen will have no other, iuelf on new and modern plant, aadaarnla aa analne. cover of their naval guns, but were unuse of United States waters to prepare relied upon always for the upbuildingTwt i. to aneirr Diet kaw kM arliimA.horft'. R. mettle for a nutor of that.. that a sew city of imposing grandeur
hostile operations a violation of of patriotism and citixenship.Krt ttuu 0y have irlvea aalmmal wuitfae is to riae from the ruin, of the old.

successful. So far everything seems
to be playing into the hands of theResources Over $300,000, on. The ptirwi arum am ineormrat The .Yrrarraae .hir-- haa het mi. uly. that after February 16 there He then suggested a toast from A. J.ir luavHuiawiuraj, tiiu wmeu rrmnnj ia

If Drrimrvd for the dlMMM for whlefc Japanese, and if their force, succeed
fntended loeufe. Many of oureasioawra ksr today in the work of clearing the debri, " " ,D' " mm" "

from ih. la th. hnrarf di.trint tmKa D departure of m.rieesrel Bankta BaMmaiTmuM. Ac putting the Russian naval equip- -tnir used AihftfafV Rfiaedleo for ream will
Cassidy, E. C. Gudger, James E. Har
veil and P. E Strowd, who in turn, re
spouded in a few appropriate words,

enaatoof nMttvMBat, arm. and ocryoreUoiM meut lu the far East entirely out ofit. .";. ;
snnslted. wsrdlUr wrlM 'hi 'b two belligerent. from Unitedtail slmost magioal. IWlimore.treet,

.Meh mi a,..ri . . fnaed m.8tate. porta, and that no warship, shallAshcraft's. Powders fatten bat after which Major Thad V. Jones proEvery Man, Woman and Child
posed the health of Gov. Aycock, wives,of rubbish, k practically !., and like- - h"" io U hUn' "

commission, it would seem that the
war were indeed a great deal more
than half won. But Russia haa
mtiny troops in that vicinity and ll.'-

never bloat, the hair becoming
sleek and glossy-- . Always highwho wisaee to-l- er a aoeMSbm, Mr ratal cent for nrcoeaery repair. sweet bearU. relative, and friends ata, la eeaa a sevinee Aomcdi with d. grade. Price 25 cents. Sold by

wise South street, one of the great
banking thoroughfares. Hanover street,

to8uoh ships shall not be permitted4 par cant, la tares! pete aa e.vlaa, deeostei home which toast Has drunk with much
enthusiasm ; then theorchestra struck upM.L.MAESH near where the Ore started, was made " " rT" 1

conflicts on land will doubtless
It is, however, inconceivable

that without an adequate naval force

orncarai.
D. f.cainroir. - h. i. wouDRorit. with the Old North Slate Forever whichpssaihl, for wagons, and Pratt street, a tuiu aw nuvu wm mm uimj D. niuiucul

to oarry the vessel to the aeareat homePnatileRV TaMilar was greeted with three cheers and
long avenae of trade, Ja clear of en- -

at band Russia oould maintain anManila lament, u w.bwimi.
... Teller. port. tiger.DR. H. C. HERRING. DEHTIST. eumbarees all the way through. The

The reclamation further declare, the you taking advantage of the

jreat slaughter in prices on
A oomrailtee with James E. HarvellW. W.riowe army so far from home for any length

of time. Her only dependence wouldeity engineers' departaient, the buildB. J. Oerl
J.O.Wedsworta, it. L. oCoaaaaa-ke- as chairman was appointed to arrange- to the irigbu of neutral.

ingiramtcand the rM deuing "Ples
be on the railroad, and that is bardl-faanv oa ta iwnrf Ooor of ttta liu for another meeting on February 22,department, all worked in eoojunction. worth considering, as much as lithe United State, and Buasia of 1864IMllMalaaB;.

' " oojroaBD, ar. . - when a permanent organization will be
beau claimed for it as a military aid.I as permanent and immutable, as fol made.

No attempt was made to do more than
to clear the street, from eorb to curb,
th, debria being piled high oa th, sideHoustonDr. W. C low,: Among those present were. MajorL L lcfauat, luagw. "That free ships make free goods Thad deus W. Jones, Iieut. Emmet C.Sorxwi Dentist, DO YOU GET UPwalk, and back of the building Una.

that ia to say, that the effect, of. goodsMany daogerout wall, which overooeoaa,a.a. belonging to eubjeota or dtiiens of
Gudger, Capt. I.. B. Alexander, A. J.
Caesidy, P. E. Stroud, James E. Har-

vell, J. B. Barham, W. H. O. Smith,
WITH A LAME BACK ?if mnarafl to do an MmM at daaaal work ai hang the street, wen pulled down.

niu aiprrTVi fMnnor.

STOVES ?
If not it is your own fault. I

am compelled to reduce my
stock by the first of the year,
as my building is to be over-
hauled, and a gjass front to be
erected. It will pay you to
take advantage of the many
Bargains that are offered daily
at my place. I have two new
Organs and one new Ivers &
Pond Piano that I will sell at
a sacrifice between now and

power or State at war; are free from cap-

ture and eonfiacatioa when found on
Tha most ambiuous attempts at rasing, rrm uwr joflamn a uraa r

Ksililanea 'Pkoaa U ) H. J. Welsh, 8. F. Drake, E. W. Wil Kidney Trouble Hakes Ttm Miserable.walls were ea liberty and Lombard
board of neutral sieaels, with the ex. son, D. 8. Smith, Alfred Smith, AlbertL. T. HARTSELL, afreets. At each of these plaoe titers Almost everybody who reads the newsoeptiea of articles of contraband of

papers is sura to know of the wonderfulare hoisting engines with winsitloraej-ii-U- f, . ,
A. Mathews, B. E. Walters, William
N. Bay, Alex. H. Jones and J. W.""71 war; that the property of neutral on cures made by Dr.which are teetenedoaMomnfBtan aoiviwa, Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t," I board an auamy ' veareis ianot aubjeotLItctj, Sale and feed Stables Cheeaborougb. Very Respt., wrrMintMr, overPmtM atumtbin .liaa n alt liMihiiaa to eonfltcstion, on leas the same be contoppling walla and than wooed upon

the spools; V The Hoist building In James Harvei.i, Tern. Sec. - and bladder rsmedv.Offloa lu If rru Mlldlac anuaM Ike aaart
traband ef war." It Is tha treat marS--

Wttl kp (M bd At Dtt MffiM Hnraa and
MuiwrorMtAfor eaitb or credit, imr iltarr
will Uava (nod road boraa and a nios tin at
Cvrbvrai and liHfrtMM unu bt found la

which the ftr, started was pulled down.
. The proohusiation declare, that no dinners'DRS. LILLY I. WALKER, AH through the Dnanoial district prep

tHamph of tha
!cal century;

after year, of January ist.Wasiukotox, Feb. 9. The reportoffer tneir pmftiloaaJ aw Ua lo aba 1t-- person within the United State, shall
lake part in the war, and warn, allaration, are befog made to open safe.wonm tm ajonrarn avna mm ivunuiiii cxkdZBi issued by the Census Bureau y of i acwnime reeaarcn Dy

Dr. Kilmer, the emiOalU prontiy attaadod day or arh. and vaults.WANTED Easy Termsn s ill j nent kidney and blarl- -Tha chamber of commerce has bean
the quantity of outton ginned from the

growth of 1903 up to and including
JLaVs:-- .

dar SDedallst. and la
eaMedisgiy active inProperties on whk there ia lead, da Small Payments

eiuaana "that while the free sod hill

expmajrioa of sympathies, in public and

private, ie not restricted by the law, of
the Ceiled Stales military forces in aid
Of either belligerent oannot lawfully be

January 16, 1904, shows that 30, 1 71 ginto every canter of trade ia
nen--a were rperated and that these

. lOITeomilGSOIELL,
Attorneys u( Coai8elorMt-Lir- k

eoBOOBD, M. O.
A pamart, nl pfaotlea law at Oabarraa.
lenl. and adjotalaa eooatlM. In Mia Iom- -

ibis country and Europe the asrarsnee
40 No. T G"k Stoves, fullginned 9,859,277 commercial bale,,that Baltimore is even now ia ooaditioo ttrmmmAmmA arilt.ii, tkiv InriMlainn- trimmed at jS c.u.h until JanuCounting round balea aa half bale, the

wonderfully suooesafut ta promptly curinglame back, kidney, bladder, uric add trou-
bles and Bright a Dlaaasa, which at the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Svrame-Re- ot fa not
for everything btrl a yeu have kld.

aey, nver er.klsddar trouble tt will be found
)uat the remedy you need. It ha, bees tested
la ao many ways, la eoapltal work, la prtval.
practice, among the helpless too poor lo pun
cham relief and ha, proved as auooeashil la

aioc metal, grapnite, monaeite, mu-it- e,

alamiuum, baryta, talc, aebeetoe,
mines and quarries of pink, rich

brow, rrey dark, dark venerated,
whim and blark tnarfcle ; phosphate rock,
atari, aniessoae. eeeneut, dolonite, frrev
and red eaadetowe,. what! log aad orind-to-

esairiea, kaolin, terra ootta, are
end bnckelays,fapoerte of yellow ochre,
ealphar, tracts of Burnt grade' rnafrneCin

ary 1, 1004.mn taMfe, Mi that ail othor Eno of I .'V. 'aad without
number i 9,485,537, which compete,
with 8.904,603 and 10,688,350 balm to

ior aad tfaprmt. Cborta o I tba Staca aad la
ttM V1enil Court. Office le ooart aoaa.

Firlht daalrhia to lend aner) oma leave a
with a or Dlare n la Oonoora IfertoaaJ Bank

restrict km, by raaaon of
Mnfjaa will b wrtowd to their bot-- the aforesaid state of war, manufacture December 18, 1902, aod to March 14.mal ehaanels withia the neat two or

Phone IIkI. as. tt. mil
Low-Pric- e Man.

THb

for ua. and w. will lead tt oa food real
eemritr free of ehertre to the depoeltor.

We aieke tnorooti enailoeKloa ef title ta and aeU within the United State, arms,
munition, of war and other articles orthree snoatha. 1903, repaectively.

The report for the entire country
every case that a srjectal arrangement hastann. orrena a. twcuritr toriron ore rree rrom aaipnur, pbanpuoraa

or titaaia add. and fully tested for iron Many aierchanls and maauisotursnorinraewaereof wm diaarily known as 'contraband of war,'aad ataal worktuj,. Uood pricea eaa br
pees meow sy wmcn an reaeafsMtruaDapsrwho have not already tried k, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, aim a book
telling mere about Swamn-Ro- and how ta

Concord National Banir.abiaiard. aatr fanaa and Improved yet they cannot earn suck articlesHnrrr B. Adaaia, Freek Amtdd.
a, follow,: 9,038,890 square balm;
747,480 round bales; 72,907 Sea Island

crop bale,; 9,859,277 total commercial

whose places of kssliira, wsie swallowed

up in the eoaBagraiioa have signedTola D.Tkoa.J.Jei apoa the high seas for the bm
Wiih tin ltt appro-a- -i form of bonksooutrscta for rebuilding aad there are And out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.

When writing mention reading this renerouarice of either belligerent. Korean theyiiaii fact irdwli I iam, balm ginned from tbe crop of 1902 to

lotaiaKma, Be

JOHN F. BEATTY
Baal Estate Agent,

on all ai-d- th, greatert dgna of scuv-- i m ud Qffioen Decemberl3, 1902, wa. 9,3 11,835 and to loner ra tut, paper and ry
, " j , "" j or attempt to break any blockade which A0,00U

23,000
m yoi. aoareas K gl . i ., 5

Dr. KllmerfcCo..Blnr.r VrNiHittontyi ul C5aidJ it Ui,
: COKCORD, V,C ' "" " " W " aaa be law oil tahluluri aad n.l

Capital,
Profit,
Indirtdua! fpnnmhilii?

of Shareholders,
PrwpflBa fn all tha fitaaa ood IT. 8. Ooarta. of aebrie end to the Igive psrmiasioa m- -, durina tha arar. ainmi tan...

hamtes. N. Y. jf:
sgular fifty cent and a ks-m- ., a.,

dollar alae, are eold by aH seed droggiaui
60,00fPiomist attonttoa airea lo out Jp (lots and

atriMtntl lew orec tiee-- Paraona lntwratod ka3STOTXCE1 1

March 14, 1903, waa 11,078,882.
The report includes each state seps-rate- .

North Carolina is as follow,:
North Carolina, 2,783 ginneries, 541,-12-

square balm, 21 round balm, 641,-14-

commercial balm.

s- -- " I ring the risk of bestfle oaptom, sodthe asHttoneiii of wtatee. odmlBlairavVjra. ACCOUM WITH US.Keep Your... H""S " I th. DOiialtie. eWmimJ h Ih. la. Call .fati.; of ih .tackLvolderi if
' We br opeard .

- A Fine Confectionery, . r. r' aauoas ia that behalf.

JiKiaura, man fmammm mrm aapacjaiiiwao cmII oa Iiietu. CoMlntto4 and
aUshkUoa will be airea. at a te

prtoe, iolt lecai buaineea OfUne la
Pytrttsn ftultdlna, over
Oo. opoatte i. p. Borvswlt aUoa. ap-l- y

InUrvwit '.lil rrv! Ifn

daUkoti to all our uMally declare epoa, accoroing to aayer
j m 'Kt.U
I, n (. vh.k Jf B. UaabMr.MelarM. The fire did BOt reach the! " sert vwrass r.r wrissaa . Cft.Mb.rUI.., Sfaasara aaS User

Lit
ia ll.rJWarij Co,

A raawntatson tavirMy pasasd at Use an
uaJ suvseilnaof thm m,nclthaltimn ttt th fJ.fv

llomcmade-aii- an kind of Camliet.
Lownry't Chucotatea and Bon Bona. residential eectiea of the city and there I Woaoa, yeb 11 As the result of a Taatsaa Caeaaallel r.r Cnatt-sU.- a.

Mr. A. R. Kane, a promiiient drturaist
sctaal BssilraUoB- at this Base. oDmproeaaw agrard apoa iaat night, the Fire ident,

v Liability,
The iodieatKne are that tbe a,eaa of I terse, of whseh wer, aanounced of Baxter Srainga, Kanaaa, aaysBalUmore win be fully able Is take care I oourt tbe alleged members of "Chamberlain 'a Stomach and liverCare

Also a nice line of Cali-
fornia and Florida

Fruit.
Oljmpia Candy Works

son Mtuiaravctarlrv Co , bad and atefd an Ux-
atli dajr of VmbWrnVJ, tW. aTUUKrtatiDf tlir
(llreartra o aaUd oompeiDy iolWTea reneral
fatitvs; of taw oalM lur Uw
Rurpoaa

of aatborisiaui and mrKywerln tlw
T per cvaaulaulv arWrrTi1

ompilal snek to CW aiasouBl of laVflOQ. andtb txamrd cat said 4n.m mt a BeMrtras bei)oa said tales day of rebrtaary, rMta, baviB
a4opawrJ rvsarillrtrOCi 4krmcAr aaa art anBBiftlm

of aB eases of what that might ai mat I the mob wfaieh killed Iramrsaos Ageat labUm are, ta my jadmaeat, the most
tbeeaaelvaa. The mayor isrl, grateful I Joaes here a year ago, in aa effort to 7parlor preparattaa of anything in ear jtor tbe many proffers of aid from Ibelrua him oat of town, go to the Stale's today for cenetipation. Tbey are rare

ia actios and wtth ao lendearv to
of said irtocAlaoMtar- -i to he mil, mmw aooanM t, Calaa L, Oearord. . O. l.NiURANCE.aliases ef aits cneatry aaa from for-- 1 prtesn far toraai isngiag from an to aiM ponOfaVIrt to SbbM rajaaotfitlnM Sttd taVt) bySrS Of UbS fwlttftOS) sttauaafkaj tv, a
gaaBe-r-al mejejttttaST Of SabrO SStacS eTS m aaayej.
UT CsgJeSaS Sn tt beid a OCaW raf amaS aram- -

sssete ar grip. For aale WMLeigalands. ' J tea sanalhe Tbe ease wss Med some
Marsh.The leading aaviaga baaks ia U s ! rBontha ago, bat the Jury failed to agreeS, J. ERYIN & CO., psuirla OofMord. N sat luti e loe p. anviAtiruGC efa

a i nan 'j wmmm s mm IjfffVeWa mmi et! temasL fi kaat I JAsv aMMrwa a ssawaa. sMaw fag

. 4 wTwtairaaam
city eomataed la a pabbe saaoonee-- 1 epoa a vardiot, aad tbe matter RatJftcalioae of tbe new treaty ror tbe parpoats

I SSM aJfswtrSASTmerit that aoaa of them have egaia come ap for adjuataiiut, when
ataaaa4 iMsaaa ass!l iwoai'euftoed aay awe of secsHiUa, by tbejotManael m tha earn agreed epoa a eoea- -

between tbe Uaiwd Hi. lea and Chins
within s few day, after it was signed
were recently exchanged by krieanph.

J W CAKHt.H.Prws
B ' BAKHH AstDT. Ttmftra, aad that they an ia as- - alpreeaksj, lae eVfeadaat, to plead guilty

etrwUtsrm fhssaeiauy aa ever aad tbatlof Bsaaaaughter. The killing of JonasCOAL. Bilious? Notice.tbey will k opea for baainsas February I waa s seaeatiotial affair. After bring
RaTtnar ottavltfterl avs Uat akrlfartnaatfVar nt

so that M usees and Autong in 'aan
ehnria might sa opened to American
trade before Buan'a's hold on the terri

lory era, made firmer. Now, w haterar

lfiia. - - I warned to leave town betauss of ai, al

Trpr nombt--r of

Very BestCompanies
--rprencntr,; ' our Afrncy
on Went IVi-- 't Street.
'Phone No lst

G. G. RICHMOND & CO.

v tv iteoamM oanaaassa. i ikarvdiv totn a)
AeompoaimestisaaSeof tbe sjtai km leged aasaciatioei with a yiarsrtaaj iMTtSMj CtaVlaSS aaS;atrkB saM f'--Dizzy? Heidtcbe? Pain

back of vour cvesP It's your
SI'S watlataa uy nPv.aa.ria
iTmm net far hsHWai tbe of Manfrom tbe fire by 0 expert li pi asuuta-- la number ef

.teTa an
1st day

be ymir'iamy be the outcome of the dispute es- -
rsfaV or nits Srottaraa etti m tr ofof the best

PTione t jo
Keep all kinds
gradei of coal. ",

tins of leading Insaraaes eoanpaaiea ! laas m aigkt aaa made aa effort to J A f.u.ilH AS.tbesrliver! Use Ayer's Pills. tareee Japaa aad Biiasia over that part AdmlttHSwaaSnr rir a ft"dwas
0aMars. if C r4 a. mm-of China, tbe I' ailed Stales sserebaatoaswde Banimors placee the figune al drive him away.. Jones ay laid are en
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